
The young fti'n. e of Parmi having spent some sew 
dttys in that Cotfrt incognito, aster having taken a view of 
a great part of Europe is departed thence on bis way home
wards. 

Thisjast week the Monastery of St. Augustin by some 
accident taking sice, Was almost all of itt>urnt down, the 
violence of the wind frustrating all endeayars thac were 
used co preserve ic. 

Vienna,Iin.a."The Prince d' Averts erg is upon the Em
perours .Command r-tired to his Estate at Lanbxc in Car-
Jl/a/rfjbut before bis departure w". ote a very subm (live Let
ter to His Majesty,' who seems to bo troubled that the 
Crime he is cbargeiLwithissuch, jsto oblige him to a se
paration seoro his person, but. the nature ds it is yet kepc 
concealed, having been only communicated ta tbe Empe
rours Confessor and three of his Council » the Prince 
ie LoblinvitsAoa, for the present supply hi_.ioom as prin-* 
cip.il Minister of State. 

Tho Turk, seem to be nor at all well pleased with tiie 
Match and. Alti rue with Poland, insomuch as tbe Turkish 
Aga in his Audience told rhe Count de Monlecucali the 
President of the Council of "war, that the making of this 
League could not beiiuc expounded an infringement of the 
peace between the two Empires. 

His Imperial Majesty has been larely much indisposed irt 
his health) which his disteinpcr was judged)by1 hik Physici
ans to be a double Tercian, for whidj they ordered him to i 
be dyke let blood, since which,heiafsWda)« recovered, ' 
and on tbe 17th past, gave a solemn Audience to rhe Plei 
ripotenciary Ambaslador from the King of Poland, ani 
at the same time signed the Aitldas of Marriage be-
•tween die King and che Arch-Ducchess his Sister, pre
senting the said Ambassador with a Cross ol Diamonds to 
the value of 10 thcuuljnd Crowns. 

L Since this the Ambassador is returned to Poland to give 
the King his Master1 "sn^qcount of this afikir, and ta ac
quaint him that the Arch-Dutchess- his intended Queen 
may with the Empress her Mother begin her journey for 
Poland about the end of this Month-

The Turks continue in Hungary to threaten the peo
ple into a submission to tlie Ottoman power, insomuch, 
as one Village in the Isle of Scbut has been prevailed 
•wich to swear Obedience and do Homage, which has 
wrought upon the Deputies of the several Provinces to 
press His Imperial Majesty to send a considerable force 
inco the Countrey to confirm the people in their obedi
ence to him, and to defend them against the violencics 
of the Turksi of whom a considerable party appeared 
lately neer Fi!ic\, from whence many of the Great Guns 
were fired againii them, buc the Hussar j being allarum-
ed immediately drew together into a body and fell so 
furiously upon the Turks that ithey forced them from 
their Quarters in much disorder, leaving 26 of their 
-•limbec dead upon the place,_ind several prisoners. 

Hambourg, Ian. 10. The Deputies from the Neigh
bouring Princes here assembled for the stating the pre
tensions tb the County of Oldeabourg, contested between 
the King oi Denmark], and die Duke of Hoistein ate not 
yec entred upon the examination of that affair, in which 
tiie CorurhifilonerJ from the Elector of Brandenbourg, 
and rhe Duke of Lunenbourg Wolfembuttl are the prin
cipal agitators; nor is the Emperours Deputy yet ar. 
rived, till when, tis believed this conference will not 
begin.., 

From Ratisbonne they wrfti, that toanjr Cbmpli-
ments and Civilities have paffedduring the late Festi
val between the Deputies of che three Colledges and 
the Prince and Bishop of Aichftat H i s Jmpe ial Ma
jesties Commissioner and Plenipotentiaryat the Diet. 

As yet it is not agreed upon in the said Diet, 
whi the. the Act sor the raising forces for the common 
safety of che Empire fliall he executed vaccording ro 
the instrument os Peace or feme other Rule proposed 

iot that end, in which affair the Deputies have . .sui
ted a co/ivenienc time to apply themselves, for r_r-
flier information to their Superiors and in the mean 
Ome afe framing a Project of the method which is to 
be observed when the Forces shall be raised, and in 
a posture to be drawn togecher upon any Expedi
tion. 

From Mtimuytn in the Province of Schonen wet are 
informed that the Deputies from the States ind Towns 
of those j.Ducckies which were formerly given up bythe 
CrawR.oi Denmark to Sweden , were thete met at the 
•General Diet 5 where appeared also with much solemnity 
fwo Senators from the Crown of Swedin, in quality of 
Royal Commissioners, who ac their approach to the Town 
were met without thtf-Gates by the Heer Vachberg cha 
Governour of that place , and received within che Town 
by the Militia and Citizens in armes, and saluted with 
14. Vollyes of Cannon, 

From Sttc\bolme We are informed. fhat an assembly 
pf the Starts of the Kingdom of Sweden was sommo-* 
jned "to be held about the begining of this year, to con
sider of the best wayes and Methods ef preserving tbe 
pablick peace, especially with -teftrehee to the das-
pnws with ' Muscovy. which are not yet compo
sed whatloever means has been hitherto used fas,-
thit End. 
-tPiiis,Un.-2i. The King continues bis resolution of 

giving a visit this Spring ro these places lately tonquen-'d 
by him HI the Netherlands, and in the meantime isusing 
the •'t.mcdies prescribed by his Physitians forprmnting thei 
vpOrfc Which have some times troubled lira head. 

From Rome we have news of the arrivals -tfi_ CardT-
ri_li de ReveVnd di^ouillon, and of our Ambassador ex-' 
tra-drdinacy the Dwre de Chaulnei, but cannot) coll-S: 
th_r the Conclave art ytt neef anagreement for the' 
election os a new Pop..' 

P-tbmHanoy thiyWrite, that the- Dutchess of Lorrain 
has been lately ill of-^he Small pox, which ac the begin-1 

nlhg gave -the Cour. -much reason to fear the issue, but 
she has since been'so favourably handled by it, that she ' 
intends in few days to <quk her Chimber -without jecei-
ving lany marks ofthe dlstStaper. 3 . / 

From Savoy wtfare.nfdfinedthat the Prince of Piedmont" 
baring ruy through a dangerous distemper, is upon a fair1 

Way-of recovery. The Abbot|de Sentient has been Treated, 
in that* Court wich much civilicyi and bas made the Primr*/ 
a Present of the rich SWerJ and Bejt trimmed with Jtewo 
ds which was sept ib him By the Dauphin, vhich was rei» 
ciived Vith |rcateBefiti, and the Envoye rewarded bjrf 
the Duke ot Sxvpyi with a Diamond osa very considera-i 
ble vakici 

Advertisements. 

T He Oftirs of-the Receipt of Hit Maftfliti Excite-* 
q"Rtr hiving paid tbe 14 iz OrderRegistred -an the 

Aft fin Eleven inqscths Tax, shall proceed to tbe 
payment if the fubftqueni Orders to that number at tb» 
Meitey "stall be brought in . and those persons thai 
are concerned in the precedent Order's to thit number if 
_ 422. vhich are yet unpaid, arcfdesirti to bring in 

' their OrVe s that they mayreceive theirMoneys according 
u tbe respective days on vhich they became due. 

I bfifrorft <t James'_ Patl̂  t couple tf very small 
. j tea" s, one a biac\ Dog withTat'd legst tbe other 

a white itch with bldc\ (pots and a red head, boib':bi-
"lon^hgto His Majesty • whofoevetfbaU biing ntxts->pf 
them to the Pmer's'Z.oigt tt Whitehal Jbtltb^wtHt* 
warded for their pains.. 
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